Angiotensin II increases diacylglycerol in calf adrenal glomerulosa cells by activating de novo phospholipid synthesis.
Effects of angiotensin II (AII) on diacylglycerol (DAG) synthesis were examined in calf adrenal glomerulosa cells. AII provoked rapid increases in [3H]glycerol-labeling and content of DAG. Effects on [3H]glycerol-labeling of DAG were observed both in cells prelabeled with [3H]glycerol for 60 minutes, and when AII and [3H]glycerol were added simultaneously. Increases in [3H] DAG labeling were associated with increases in total glycerolipid labeling, and in simultaneous addition experiments, were preceded by increased [3H] phosphatidic acid (PA) labeling. Labeling of glycerol-3-PO4, on the other hand, was not increased by AII, suggesting that increases in lipid labeling were not due to prior increases in precursor specific activity. ACTH, which does not increase the hydrolysis of inositol-phospholipids appreciably in this tissue, provoked increases in content and [3H]glycerol-labeling of DAG, which were only slightly less than those provoked by AII. Thus, part of the AII-induced increase in DAG may also be derived from sources other than inositol-phospholipids. Moreover, AII-induced increases in DAG appear to be at least partly derived from increased de novo synthesis of PA.